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Sunday, Aug. 19
• 10:45 a.m. Post-season Assem-

bly Worship at Hall Auditori-
um, Dr. Donald E. Messer, Ser-
mon, “Hearing God’s Word as a
Shout in the Street” (more on
Dr. Messer,  below).

• 10:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m., Infant/
Toddler Care at Loud Hall

Monday, Aug. 20
• 10 a.m. at Voorhies Hall, Russell

King Lectures delivered by Dr.
Messer, theme: “Hope for End-
ing Hunger, AIDS and Unsafe
Water in the World”

Tuesday, August 21
• 10 a.m. Voorhies, Dr. Messer
Wednesday, August 22
• 10 a.m. Voorhies, Dr. Messer
• 3:30 p.m. Women’s Bible Study

at Campus Club
Thursday, August 23
• 10 a.m. Voorhies, Dr. Messer

United Methodist Church Leader Will Be In Bay View Next Week

Thirty-eight Elderhostelers from
across the nation will arrive in Bay
View Sunday, Sept. 2. The Terrace Inn
is again our gracious host site, and
classes will be held in Evelyn Hall. You
will recognize the group by their name
tags and special Bridge T-shirts.

Monday morning we will be on our
bus bound for St. Ignace, where we will
join tens of thousands of others to walk
“Mighty Mac” north to south on this
historic 50th anniversary of the open-
ing. After making our way five miles
across the Bridge to Mackinaw City, we
will meet at Old Point Mackinac Light-
house to climb the tower, tour the
museum and keeper’s quarters, and
have a picnic on the Lake Huron shore.

This week’s classes are “Mighty
Mac: A Bridge for All Seasons” taught
by members of the Mackinac Bridge
Authority; “Lighthouses of the Great

Lakes” taught by a husband and wife
musician/educator team; and “Digital
Photography” taught by Bay View’s
own talented resident photographer,
John Agria. You will see us throughout
the campus as we capture Bay View
beauty with our cameras. By Thursday
we anticipate having a photo gallery in
Evelyn Hall displaying pictures we
have taken. Feel free to visit.

Tuesday, Sept. 4, we will again make
cottage visits available to the group. If
you are interested in hosting two to
four Elderhostelers for a few hours (7-
10 p.m.) and sharing your favorite
things in Bay View, the region and your
cottage, please leave a note in the
Elderhostel slot at Wade Administra-
tion Building; or call 352-232-3156.
This event has become a real highlight
of the week for many residents and
Elderhostelers. It’s a special time,
thanks to many generous cottagers

The Rev. Donald E. Messer, president emeritus at Iliff
School of Theology, Denver, Colo., and director of the Center
for Global Parish Ministry, will preach at 10:45 a.m. Sunday,
Aug. 19, in Hall Auditorium.

His sermon is “Hearing God’s Word as a Shout in the
Street” using Matthew 25:37-40 as the text. He also will lecture
10-11 a.m. Monday-Thursday in Crouse Chapel. His theme is
“Hope for Ending Hunger, AIDS and Unsafe Water in the
World.” Lecture titles are: Monday, “The Millennium Goals:
Names, Not Just Numbers”; Tuesday, “Making Hunger Histo-
ry”; Wednesday, “Creating an AIDS-free World”; and Thurs-
day, “Ensuring Safe Water for all God’s Children.”  

Dr. Messer will deliver these Russell King lectures on the
Millennium Goals adopted by the United Nations in 2000.  As
Dr. Messer has said in the spirit of Mother Teresa, “We cannot
solve all the world’s problems but ‘one by one by one’ we can

make a difference.” 

His most recent book is “Breaking the Conspiracy of
Silence: Christian Churches and the Global AIDS Crisis.”
Before serving for 19 years as president of Iliff, he was presi-
dent for 10 years at Dakota Wesleyan University.  His pastoral
experiences include First United Methodist Church in Sioux
Falls, S.D.; and Park Hill United Methodist Church in Denver,
Colo.  His areas of interest are Christian social ethics, religion
and politics, and the mission and ministry of the church.  

For several years Dr. Messer chaired the Advisory Board of
the Russia United Methodist Theological Seminary in Moscow.
He is executive director of the Center for the Church and Glob-
al AIDS. Dr. Messer is an advisor to the General Board of Glob-
al Ministries and the General Commission on Christian Unity
and Interreligious Concerns of The United Methodist Church.
He and his wife, Bonnie, will be at Bay View this week. 

Elderhostel Returns Sept. 2
for Second Visit of 2007



Oscar Winners in Foreign Film
The 10th film of the 2007 Foreign

Film Festival features Oscar-winning
actresses Judi Dench and Cate
Blanchett in “Notes on a Scandal” at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 20, at Voorhies
Hall. The film, directed by Richard
Eyre, is in British English with English
subtitles, runs 92 minutes and is rated
R. There is no charge, but a donation is
appreciated by the Education Commit-
tee which sponsors the festival.

Support Bay View Post Office
Before leaving for the season,

remember to buy stamps for your
winter needs at the Bay View Post
Office. Your support is important in
assuring that the post office will
remain to serve you in the future.

Post-season Potlucks Begin
Post-season Potlucks begin at 6

p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 21, at the Campus
Club. Potlucks run through Tuesday,
Oct. 25. Bring your dish to pass.

Library Open Through Sept.
The Bay View Library will be avail-

able until the end of September.
Hours will be 9:30 a.m.-12 p.m. every
Tuesday and Friday starting the week
of Aug. 20.  We hope to restock our
paperback books, which do not need
to be checked out. If you have current
paperbacks you would like to donate,
we would love to have them. Many
thanks for your support this summer!

Head Usher Needed for Vespers
Bay View needs a head usher for

the 2008 Vesper Concerts. Contact
Rod Slocum, executive director.

News from Memorial Garden
The spirit of the love and appreci-

ation is “blooming” these days in that
wonderful painting in Evelyn Hall
celebrating volunteers who have nur-
tureed Bay View’s Memorial Garden.
Warmest thanks to all who made that
tribute possible. In the Garden there
are many beautiful flowers blooming.

The four department leaders – Chris
Ludwa, Ned Dewire, Bob and Mill
Docking and Renée Allen – have been
working together this year through reg-
ular meetings arranged by Bay View
Executive Director Rod Slocum.  

There is a “contagious enthusiasm”
in these meetings! One product of this
new cooperation will be seen during
the first week of the 2008 Assembly
Season, which begins Sunday, June 15.
The week will focus on C. S. Lewis,
with Dr. Michael Ward preaching on
Sunday.  Dr. Ward, currently chaplain at
Peterhouse College in Cambridge, Eng-
land, is a world known clergy/scholar
on C.S. Lewis with a new book, “Planet
Narnia,” to be published in January.

The four departments will work
together with the Bay View Library and
the C.S. Lewis Festival of Petoskey –
even more cooperation! The Depart-
ment of Worship and Religious Life will

have Sunday morning worship and lec-
tures Monday through Thursday in Hall
Auditorium. Performing Arts will
include some of the music written
about the conversion of C. S. Lewis to
Christianity. Recreation will feature
Narnia-like activities. Education will
offer Elderhostel during the week, with
Dr. Ward speaking each afternoon in
sessions open to Bay Viewers and a spe-
cial Thursday evening event.  

The C. S. Lewis Festival (of
Petoskey) will coordinate many activi-
ties of “To Narnia and the North” on Bay
View grounds with the four Bay View
Departments. The Bay View Library will
feature displays of C. S. Lewis.  

In order to prepare for this first
week of Assembly, folks are urged to
become familiar with “The Chronicles
of Narnia” and, if possible, to read Dr.
Ward’s new book. 
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Education Classes
The following classes begin the

week of Monday, Aug. 20:

• Watercolor Sketchbook (Sec-
tion 3)
• Modern Man in Search of a
Soul
• Women and Heart Disease

You can register for classes at
Wade Administration Building.

First Week of Assembly 2008
Will Focus on C.S. Lewis

The Bay View Board of Trustees has
adopted a formal process that would
require anyone interested in seeking
the open trustee seat on the board to
submit a written letter of application.  

The letter would include a resume
of their background as well as a state-
ment of what they would like to
achieve as a member of the board of
trustees.  

The timeline for the process is as
follows:

1. Aug. 3 – Approval of process and
posting of deadlines at auditorium
and post office.

2. Aug. 5 – Announcement of
process at morning worship.  

3. Aug. 10 – Article (which you are
currently reading) in Town Crier
about the appointment process.  

4. Aug. 17 at 5 pm  – Deadline for
filing applications.

5. Week of Aug. 17-24 – Interview
of candidates.

6. Aug. 24 or Sept. 14 – Appoint-
ment of new trustee.

The objective of the timeline
would be to make an appointment
while the board is still meeting in reg-
ular session in Bay View.  The board
achieved that goal last year.

Once the trustee is appointed, the
executive director would immediately
begin the in-service training process.
Your input would be appreciated.

Interested in Being
a BV Trustee? You

Need to Read This!
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